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Krrmurix Cfmul Comxittii Knows. 1

sraiM.uir-..0- .. .March 12. 17 )

The republican voters of the city o( Spriuc
Held are requested to meet In their respectle
wards.at tne places lirreliulter de'lguated.
on Monday evening. March 21st. lv7 at T H

o'cl tu put in nonilnatlnn candidates lor
ward offices and to elect delegates to the re
publican ctly aud township contention which
Mill lie Held In the YUgwam. corner ot Main
and Center streets, this citj. on Wednesdat
evening. Marchid.at 7 o clock. Theorder
ol business and modeol electlu candidates
forward offices and deK nates to the city con
t ention shall be as lollows

Tirst At 7 Si p m the meeting shall le
called to order by a member ot the central
committee, or. in his absence, by any republl
can present. and a chalmi in. seiretary. assis-
tant secretary, and two judges shall be chosen
ti va toce.

isrcond Nominations for candidate lor as
essor Balloting for candidate fur assessor

All selections ot candidates or delemtes to be
by ballot, eicepl w here there Is but one person

e office, when he may be uoml
nated byacclamatlcn. When more than one
name is proposed for nomination to
any offlce. each quiliflrd republican, a
resident of the ward, will be entitled
toav-.te.b- mast have his name recorded
by the secretary before casting his ballot, l'ro
tided that the recording of names of voters
may be waived If done before the commence
meiit of any ballot, by a inaj rlty vote of the
republicans present- - The box or receptacle
for the ballots must not be passed around the
room to receive the ote"s. but mutt be kept In
one place In fall view of the meeting.

Third Nominations forcsndidale for mem
berot school board, and voting therefor In the
same manner as for assess ir

Fourth. Nominations for candidate for
member of city council, and t oting thetefor lu
sa ne manner as for assessor.

Filth Nominations for delegates to the
rity and tonnship convention, and voting
therefor e manneras provided foras
sessor. except that each ballot suall contain
is many names of different persons as the
ward is entitled to delegates in theconten
tion.

Helegates to the city convention will also be
delegates to the township contention.

-- prlngheld township couteution will be
held at the same place and date, and previous
to the city convention

The republicans of Springfield township out
aide of the city will meet in the west countj
buildlnc.onaturdaj. March 1. between the
hours of 3 and 5 o'clock p. m, for the purpose
of selecting delegates to the township con-
vention, to be held as above noted, fald dele
cites to be chosen In the same manner as pro-
vided for assessor In the ctty cauuses The
basis of representation Is one delegate f.ir
every fifteen votes cast for J fc Robinson lor
secretary of state in Issfl. and one delegate fcr
each fraction of fifteen votes over ten. and is
apportioned as follows
Hrstward - lb Sixth ward- - 47

in.j w usi 22 stenthward 2i
Third ward W l'lghth war- d- 3
Fourth ward i Muth ward It
Tifthward- - t tp --

"

The places tor ward and township meetings
are- -

ward, sheriff's offlce
seeond ward. W estern engine house.

Tnlrd ward. I'entral engine house.
Fourth ward
Hf'h ward. Kelnheimer's hall, west Main

street
s'ixth ward, mayor's office, court room
seventh ward, --oulbera engine house.
l.ighth ward. Lagouda avenue engiue house.
Moth ward
The earnestly request all republl

cans to attcnl these meetlug: and select
thoroughly reliahV republicans, ot known
honesty, ability and luteerity.as candidates
forward offices fend men as delegates to the
city contention who will make wise nomina
tion for city and townhtp officers, and the
fight will lie more than half won.

lly order of the Otv Central committee
J.- - MlLtNlhalrmin.

G J Ylosrs. cretiry

TiiKizrfiiii.u i n:Ti: ti. t nvuir.
TF.K.

The republicans of the city are on the
eve of an important political battle, aid
tlie outloot is quite favorable. We can win

the battle if we ro about it in the riglitwf y
and follow up the advantages which mr
political enemies have thrown in our way.

Hut the central coiiUjmttee is in the fn lit

and its members are the official managi rs
of the fight, and if thej show any lazine-- ,

or neglect, or lack of zeal and courage,tI y
vmII put the good cause in great peilL

Kvery member of the committee should rt

for duty at once, and be at Ills iot at
every meeting. Chairman Miles is show-

ing exceptional qualities as a leader, organ-

izer and worker, but lie uiut have the
hearty and continuous of eveiy
member of the committee. Good, thoroui h

preliminary work must be done in all the
wards and all elements reached and (on-

sen ed In behalf of the good cause. If an

members cannot, for good reasons, rendi r
the service due. the lieuld hand in tl eir
resignations and allow hustlers to be ap-

pointed in their place. We need workers
and fighters at the front

Many of the new spaptrs are saying that
no man living is qualiried to succeed Henry
Ward Beexher. David Swing, of Chicago,
is in all respects worthy to take the vacant
place in the Iiinoutli pulpit

It seems that ex-G- erfior Hoadlj has be
come pious since lie left Ohio and honest,
also, as a natural consequence. Let us ex
port a few more democratic boodle pollti- -

uns to the same city.

Cassell S. Co."s Magazine of Art. (r
and 741 Broadnaj, New York), has made

its appearance for April. The Initial

Cassandra" i a choice and
work of art

1I1E KEVCBUCA OUTLOOK.

The republican outlook, in this city, for

the Spring election, is good much better
than it was Monday. We have, in the re-

publican ranks, a number of men. etch of

whom could boat Mr. llagan, who will

prove, before the campaign is closed, to le
anything but a strong candidate. Indeed,

Mr. Hagan is alread beaten, if the repub-

licans improve their opmrtiinities and th it

thej will do this is alreadj a matter of er-tvin- t.

Mr. Hagan has a long record as an

oTicial and a politician, that will In- - plcktd

into shreds liefore the lepublirans gel

through vvltli him. He w ill not be abusisl

or blackguarded b us, but he will probabl jns ivrkins tltaied hi r tlinvit uml

ba hemioall treated, acconling to hisreconl liK.k.sl knowing
' ! duln t . imso ira d care . nmcli,

and his merits. That he undoubted! e- - ,y,xw sl(. s.ud, utter a moment uf s(.

peits. Indetsl, he can roasonabl eiH-c- t lenie, luring vvliiih the onna k'irl lmI
turne.1 her fu, aua,

nothing else. Yet it ma5 not prove neces-- ,
f

sr to allllct linn muclu for even demo- -
grin IOP. tlf huniuiutv in pern nil mid in

crats. of the kind, are failing p irticuHr Mini rv isslfonl felt hor
nblv temi'slto till liirso Hut Miner i

awa fn.ni him, and it is alread, in "',,,, wI1,lt,,flIi M If s.ntn.l for sudismil
short a time, an established fact that he can- - mK 7ure eves nml lliiik iiinss,sl ungov

notco,mand,heen.,resupportofhisp,r.. -- jZ liuh"
This true, he cannot be elected, except ont ,n, jjionnus midsummer afternoon
t'troncli republican blunders, which repub-- ! the chiiiimiiv nf Miss ivrkins to ten,

the thrculs of Rik.Mi Miss I'erklns nn
hcans do not propose to make. I lie will , , ,, fl)r I)(.,, , tn . ,iril ,,( ,,
hive the right man at the front at the
right time, and he will bo elected 1 a
swinging majorit.

The nomination of Mr. Abram IL l.udloiv

for the maoralt, b the prohibitionists.

onTuexla niglit. was an r. and
it has an important bearing on the situation.

Tiediiuocrats had arranged a ver nice

programme, nominating a
democrat at the head, and several prohib-

itionists ornamenting the several joints of

the tall, expecting that the prohibitionists

would swallow the entire ticket. Hut the
prohibitionists who were parties to the bar-

gain found that they could not deliver the
goxls. The regular, met in con ention,

noninated the prohibitionists who had been

nrmeil b the "non-- i artisans," and put

t leir ow n men in all the other plan's on the
tirket Thn prohibitionists will vote for
Mr. Ludlow and not for Mr. Hagan. Tiiat
Is to, the politicians in the part, but

there Is a contingent in the party who will

vote lor the good and strong n.an who will

surel be brought out b the republicans;

that is to sa, neither the "nonpartisan"
t cket nor the prohibition ticket will com-

mand the full support of the parties or
which hae placed tickets in

nomination The "non partisan" comlmi- -

atlon alreailv shows its lack of cohesiveiiess
nil's just got Jasou Hawkes wound com

and is falling in pieces. The prohibition ,. ,wr TWt that he's
ticket will begin to crack and crumble when so much account, though if he'd married
the republican ticket Is put in the field. ou, you could' e liad a gissl inllucnce.

Hi 's altogether too fond o' race horses
What the republicans ha e to do now is to nQ(1 snch hke e, n joias, uut for licr to

select a good, strong man, as major, who is come nnd stt herstlf upsomightily whv,
ain't returned call I'llonce your now,

universally .11 personall popular p" . "j
aad nominate him by acclamation. Such a . Minerva's lovel face (lushed painfully

' t the reminder, hhe stopped from sittingmm can be found- -a man w ho as we have
room to kitchen nnd put some water in n

already said "will enlist in his behalf, b yase f()r ti,e roses. Her heart throblnsl
the ver' strength and sjnuuetrr of his with a great nche, but netr should her

character, the enthusiastic support of all "I'Xrittlme for father to come,"
republicans," and who when nominated b she saiil, quietiv. "I'm going to set the

table Mis, 1'crkins. Will xou sit bythe contention, will sacrfnee his own per- - now.
thod.wr I'll bnug our chiir"

sonal feelings and accept the iwisition ten-- ) . olli Iaw. j cin manage for myself,"
dered him. We must make no mistake, said the elderly maiden, rising in tome

.haste to push the xvoodta rotktr before
is alread and must notVictory ours, we tf,chcr 0,cr sin aud ,, the Kngth of

throw it awa. the shining kitchen It was a wing of the
Xov let the delegates to the con ention. j house facing the road aud the door was

"who are to be elected next Monda night, y.. sudden h.f beat and a nimble of
uncoimnfiioZ nnd utijitofgcit, so that the ! nneels on the soft and xellovv dusty road.
shall be at full liberty to do the best thej A carriage spun by after a ceruin wiU

I nmv-- nair of lit black horses
can for the part aud the city. There must
iw nfk settintr-n- n nf ilelpiratioiis xmi miK

I
a common purpose entertained to do the
h.sl- . that n !m ifono to ,tiromoto .frptinhl1- -

can interests. The office seeks the man '
Let nobody stand in the wa of a grand
popular movement in the direction of re-

publican unit and triumph '
Our Captain llushnell is prett sure as

the result of his high reputation, and char
acter and broad fame as a politician, to
get picked up b new spapor men, w lien he
gets awa frcuf home. He was found, at
the Fifth Aenue hotel, in N'ew York, the
other da, b a Trtlmnc man Col. Carson
Lake, v e sui-pe- whogaethe following
report of the interview that occurred:

Captain A. S. BushnelU of Onto, who
was chairman of the republican committee
of his state two ears ago when Judge For- -
aker wa-- elecUM go enmr. ha, been in New I

York for several da s. lie is a mamifac-- 1

turer of agricultural implements, his estab- -
lishment for that purpose being one of the I

largest in the country. He is a robust mail
of fort-ti- with a full face, double chin.
keen ees and iron-gr- a mustache. Like
manv other Olio men !u is Inst now
ing about John Sherman for president,
but he has lie ertheless a warm side for
Judge Foraker. whom he regards as a
rising man. of great prosjieets. Tins is h's
wa of putting things. "We are all for
Senator Sherman in Ohio. It would bo im- -
iHsibIe for us to be for an one else. He is
the great statesman ot the lluckee state,
and we are disposed to support him for the
presidency against the held. There has a!-
waslHfn a strong Blaine seutiinent in the
state, but it has neer antagonized Mr.
Sherman. Judge Foraker has a great man
friends, some of whom are urging."..hlui to go
to the front, but his best friends realize that
his wisest course Is to remain quiet and let
Mr. Sherman haveallthestrengthtliat Ohio
can li e hi.n These friends understand
vt rv thoroughly that if the con ention next
ear shimld drift awa from the

ohl men of the part and de-
cide to take up a new man. Judge
Foraker's position would then be a ery
strong one. but if he should antagonize Mr
Sherman it would be materially weakened.
I here has been a great deal of talk that

Judge Foraker is permitting the use of Ins
name to break down Sherman witii the idea
of being second on the ticket with Mr.
lllaine. There is nothing at all in tins, be-

cause Judge Foraker's friends do not want
him to be nominated for iie president
They know that it would be to Ids political
Injury. These is no future for the man who
accepts the iee presidency, unless in some
such castas President Arthurs a contin-
gency that no one would eer think of cal-
culating upon. There is a feeling in Ohio
that Senator Sherman is growing in fa or
o er the count'."

We told the democrats last fall that the
should stand by their own llag; nominate a
democratic ticket and vote It, like men
They decided, howeer, to strike their part
colors and monkey w ith the
The result was that one prohibitionist, and
not a single democrat, got into othee. 'Ihe
monkeying; was reeated this spring. bi.t
Mr. W. S. Thomas and Mr. A bell, wlo
ha e done a great deal of strong w oik for
the were quietl kicked out
into tiie streets.

We find the following paragraph, of lo-

cal interest here. In the Washington Kt

Before leaving for the south on Tuesda.
Commissioner Colman appointed Prof. J.
IL Dodge, statistician of the department of
ngnculture. as official delegate to the Inter-
national Statistical institute, which is to
meet in Home at Easter. This bod of em-

inent statisticians includes only three or
four Americans, besides Mr. I lodge, v ho
was elected a member a j ear or two ago.

The Ohio legislature has oted to pur-
chase Col. Freeman Thorpe's portrait of
Garfield, for S5v0. It will be placed in the
rotunda of the capltol, where the people
can all see it.

AT REST. !

'hsi bat t. child I man i IfJ much
That one' 1 foun i aboe a tomb
12nzraen on Tb marble's, bna'st,
Thf-i- 1" won) and few. At V't.'
It tul I qo jil lienor birth
N tfpt i f how or .hri

n 1 put iil lif' fevfrih ran

Hut now 1 manrl much tlw inor
W lit r I n mt on can! 1tn

iikht of in'MTiptiitti. ilti!tnr hii,
sar tli.it whii h tt Hi of thisaln
Tlwt li 1h ! n luii tli the inoinul,

hh I "" 1 iiil I'.' Im it.
It h gtMttil tlnMtiit prHt Um of all,
Itntal nfrln-stoia- t Lt'-- L

cossip's di:i:i).

great gr.i lulls iroin wnicn sue wns ni
was knitting ugl stockings, fur heaven
knew whom) and kut up slowly with htr
ow n peculiar skill or munition into n sub
stance quite ns ugl and durable as the
pnsliut of her lunds

It w is. one of Miss ivrkins' solf cnjoinoil
duties to communicate disjiftreeable tid-

ings ?!ic felt a delightful sense of pcaco
nnd contentment now that she had con
eluded her task of enlightening her oung
and motherless hostess "'.inie ai a
good girl .ind hadn't oiuht to lo d(sn.'iI
leaste-t- ," slie R.ud to licrsilf, "mora
'spi-cull- j li such n worthless ..ntter aa
th.it Jason H iwkes "

'I didn't s'poso on'd care so much,"
she repeated, with nn nir of tnpitliy
Minerva was reiching through the win
dow to brcik oil some of the pink roses
that hun-- r there nsl ripe and lusiious
Jslie did not ols.y in r impulse to turn and
speak sharpl bhe did nots.iyout htr
thought. "'Xirvio'" How she hated to
lie called "'Xtrvie'" Xo one with an
sense called lur mi thing but Minnie No
one but Miss miru IVrkins. Mie wishisl
Mis-- s l'irkius would never come to seo
her

She thonght all this, hut wliat she said
was milder, as she faced about tarele-l-y

and stocsl arranging the roses.
"I ant sure 1 liardl nnderstnnd on.

Miss 1'crkliis. Wli should OUhiipposo
I cartsl wliat was said almt Jason
Haw kes Surely he has u right to marry
whom he pleases."

Sho might have been a little paler than
usual, lint her voice was quite steady.

Miss Perkins smSed discreetly.
"There ain't much cluinceforthe young

girls," she observed, "when theru s a lie
si mill' widow come to town .ills' uir

jj erkins sent up a shrill iittle cry
of triumph

"I neer' The-- e they go. he'sdrning
hcr ut , ie fair cmds. What do
.., tlntil nf thn!...., 'Wn. im'1j t, ..)un w.
Hut Miner h made no replv
Miss Pirkms turned onl to sasj the girl

slip quietl from the room.
.Miss Pi rkuis sat there alone for a con

sideraMc space. The teakettle had lvgun
.to sing ilietnly The snowy table cloth

nI1,i ti. shmmg glassware had an inutiiig
aspect Tbi re was pknty ot jliss ivr
kins f.minte s.mce and swivt pickle,
there wns ju't I lie kind of t(.i biscuit and
ronuuul cike that she doted on Slic
closeil her ivt-- and clasped hcr hands with
a sigh of thankfulness for duty r rfoi med
und blessings ulmut to lw mjoyisl.

Then Minerii's father am tsl
"How-d- . Miss Icrkuis" he sudd

"White's Minnie''
Miutra rtappeared, ju-- t a little pale

anil suauowy jniunii ino . i

' "erc ' '".' r- - " --"rt' Kcntly,
"tea is read. I had wnuthmg todold
most forrottcn

J1v, iUu-- . went nway just nftcr tea
she ll'1 nt stop to 'help Neriedo the
dishes," as usual. It was getting dark
""! fbe had a long w alk she suddenly l e--

numotrcu
Mincrva wentiilwut her work quite un

assisted. Hcr fathir was due at some
village meeting, und so presently she was
hft alone m the house.

A terrible wnse of depression foil upon
her She wondered if Jason Huwkes

'were coming was quite prcpaml
(She had evertliing read to rtturii to

him his letters and the little pearl ring
be h-- given hir. Kverything was
wrapped securer; the linkage was too

ilica for her pockets ipnte too he.a.
wondered if he would come. And

lo-- shouilshe fel when she guon
I'll kick to him mid said to linn th it the

lietter liart She hardl knew. Oh,
lp w is hard and bitter' Jason had loeil
h- -r she knew he had locd hir until
tint woman had come to the aillnge. the
' d signing widow," ns Miss Perkins had
s.ai 1 Pirhaps Miss Perkins was right

Miner finished her work and went to
sit on the pordi The air was heavy with
fie see m of riise and hunevsuekle. Aud
she felt her heart withm her as cold n. n
stone

She had sat there l"ss than half nn hour
when the gate opened and a form familiar
came swiftl up the walk. Ikr cold
heart seemed for a moment to stand still.
Then it throblssl piinfull.

Good cxcniius," lie answered very
quietl lo his "gissl evening " But she
didn't gie hira hir haul.

1 he rest all came alicut ery swiftly.
0 pr.de, for th stem bake how many

hearts are wruug!
He shnnld never know that she had

learned his tre.aeherv. He-- should simpl
btlico she did not care for him 'Hero
ire jiint ltttirs and the ring,' she said
snifth, glad that the darkness veiled her
pallor

Jason law kes received thim m bitter
silence

As Oii choose, then, coquette'," he
muttered, nnd. turning, strode awn.

Miiier.i Woodford tossed w.il.ifully
uhii hir lied that night. It was the first
great trouble of her life. First troubles
lire so bitter

Ewrvihing recnrrcil to her eer tiling
that Mis Perkins had told hcrcouternin ;
Mr- - Darrell '1 he w nlow-- as oung aud
prett v Wh should Jason care for her
She h idiomefriiiutlie city and wasliright
with city w ijs and eit talk HicmiiicI
to hae niiiiH in nbuiiilaiiet Oh.it was
elliel' llie whole thin was ertiel'

Mmen.i fell .isleep only toward the
diwn nw iale mid i en edfor
the morning, yet strong in the intention of
co'icialing In r grief

1 he summer da dragged Ilea lly townrd
noon, more heat 11 nftcr. Time was so
long, o long It seemed' n century sinco
Miss Perkins had Invn there with the
tule of Jason Hawkes' devotion to the
toum? widow- - Hut the dream was over.
It was Mmcrta's task to forget their
plighted tows, to forget the handsome
face that had been so dear to her.

Probably he would leate the tillaj-- e

when he had married the widow.

mmmtm&&fi&&S. &&&. UTJ. jj.
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Miner.a eyes grew linn she felt a
choking sensation nnd st ppul to the open
door hoping the soft summer breeze
would cool hcr hot forehead

As sho siood there she suddnlt heard a
sharper of distress then something toro
iast in "the road heating up the elIow

dust in blinding clouds
' A runni i she said and her heart

to misl to cease leitin for an instant
.s.he ran down the path and out into the

road The horses had diishcd on. but
something of aw reek was a
short distance off

Mint ran thought she could ee someone
Iving b the roadside ho ration toward
II at her utmost speed

' Oh, Iiison, lason"' she moaned, lvend-in- g

down oer him
Not dead thank henten' Oilvstunncil,

lerhaps he rai-i- sl his he id, lnmcnisl
his collar and asked hersi If what next

Turning for a morn nt she looked back
down the road nnd siw Mime one going in
nt her own gate It was a woman She
llew lmrk tow ml home to ask help ot
vhomeer it mi lie

It was Mrs DarrelP She w as very pale
and nddres.s,sl the girl anxiously

I'm afraid nn accident has happened
Mr Hawkes. His team r in nway"

"He is lying in the road unconscious,'
Mincnn Interrupted Will youhilpme
siime wa to"

Iit us go qmcklv," said the other
And s.) the had not lost an instant,
lason had come to himself
'llndly shaken up, that s nil," he said

vvithnn immrteii liugh, and, leaning on
their arms, limped Imik lo Minerva's
home

Minerva drew up the anil chair in the
sitting room, and left him therewith Mrs
Darrell, going herself into the kitchen to
make h cooling dnnk for her guests, per-

force.
Through the open door lietween the

rooms she could hear Jason's v oice gloomy
and disturbed

"Good thing, perhaps, if I had been
killed Wouldn't h ite cared much "

"Oh, but oushouldut s.i that," the
soft voice of Mrs Darrell replied. "You
ought to rare Things ma come right,
vou know "

Miner a's heart seemed to tvLst up
within her in a sudden jinlous frcniy
She could fincy just how the willow's
dark, soft eyes vvue gazing into his, just
how hcr white and graceful hand lay on
his arm.

Ye, things might come nght But
why si ould Jason speak gloomily Hie
had gien him las freeilom

The hand with which she ofTcred him
the glass of lemon ide shook perceptibly.

Did Jiuson olisene U

"I am --oing aw. iv Miss
Woislford," he said rather Milllt ' Pir-
haps I ma carr your eoodwishes with
me. I greatly regret having made ton
Hits tronble "

Tlie widow-ha- d slipped out or. the porch
"It is no trouble whateter, Mr

Hawkes," it plied Minerva.
"Miss Wisulfoni," said a soft, smooth

toice from out among tho toms, won't
ou phase come out here a moment" '
Minirta o1kis1
The tt idow came near the girl and laid

her gentle hand upon her nrni
"I hac In ml so much of you," she

said, in u low tone ' I foil as if we
might lie friends I have li-e- trung to
come nnd see ou for so long. 1 was on ni)
tt at this nn ruing I am of raid ton feel
unkindly toward poor Jason Pli.iso,
please don't feel so He lias not lieeu to
blame"

Minerva's heart was bo'ling w ithin her
Shennstureil tt th an effort

"I was not aw an" of ant unkind feel-
ings It tan interest ton ten little how
I feel "

"Oil, but paruon me It interests me
exceedingly "

"Oh said Minerva, with sudden sar-
casm "To Ik- - sure' 1 forgot Will you
pennit me to congratul ite .Mr Hawkes"

Mrs Darrell looketl erplexed
"Congratulate For what'
"Lpon his engagcnie nt to yo-- ."' said

Mincitn, with n little gasp.
' l on foolish child' Who pnt mich

nonsense in your In id'" Mrs Darrell
was actually 1 mghing. "Did you fancy

wht, child, 1 am six years oldtr thin
he Besides I am to marry his cousin
Frank, wlio is in Kurojie now I thought
he had told you Tin re. now, run in to
him nnd mnke It all up I'm oil for the
present But I'll bo lack "

Miner a turned into the house with
hot ks atl.anie.
"J win, ' she said, "I I think I was

too hast) last night It it was a mis-i-i-

"
Jason sprang to his feet nnd drew her

into his nniis
Who was it that came gossiping to

ton Wasn't it Miss Perkins"
"Yes said Minerta, slow It "It was

Miss I',ikin Hut I don't believe her
now Yew 1 ork Journal.

"RiVpa thatare fretful. peevish,
AJVLUVVS cross or troulM with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach DisorHers, can b relieved
at onco by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains: no Opium or Jlorplnno,
hence is safe. Trice 25 cents. Sold bv
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

M.ike our own baking jsiwder: always
hate it fresh and pine. Nnd .Vie and ris
oeue b) letuni in ill receipt for ma! ing tlie
I. X. L baking imttder. alisolutety pure
and wholesome ami economical. Address
J. K. Stoker, box lis",, Middletown. Ohio.

A Caihi. To all who are suifering frou
errors and indiscretions of youth, nertous
weakness, early decay , loss of manhood
etc, I tt ill send a recip- - that will cure you,
frej of charge. This great remedy was dis-
co '.ere-- by a missionary m Soutli America.
Send ent elope to Ket . Joseph
T. inman, Matinn D. .New 1 ork city.

Martyu'h Comiii-reia- l College,
313 Sixth streit, Washington, D. C, pro-tid-

practically useful business education
Xo terms nor vocations. Students enter at
anytime. Terms: Life scholarship, $40.
12 weeks' course, board, Ac, 575. Send
for circular.

TIRED OUT!
At this MMon neri7 erarr cm wU to nse wctaE

ton at tonic IRON enters into almNt rit-T- phj
uci&n'i j BMciipttoo fur thum bo ncd LuUdir cp.

mw m
BE5T TONIC

For WeaknfM, 3Artft.todr I tick ot
rlc, H 1IA M nd ii

the only Iron mwhcino that la not InjurlAo.
it nnnrrm mc juoou xaviMornirfi mr
7iein JCcMort-- s Appetitr, Aid Iligrntiiin
ll aoew not bl, ken vr injure ine I erta, cne cmo-ach- e

or produce oonsUlMtum ol her Jrnm mchnnemJ't
Dr. O II Kuclet, a leadinc phyidcun of Hpnug

nld.Oho, Baji
" Brown a Iron Bitten h a thorrmj-hl-j Jtod tnedi

cfne I n it in mjr practice, and find tU actiun
all other formt of iron. In wmViwk. or a tow con-

dition of the srtm. Brown n Iron Bitter is nstnllj
a imaitiTe neoMsHity. It is all that is claimed for it

DE. W. If Watkh. 1219 d 8trr-t- ,

Gii,et4wn D O wiys Brtwn'a Iron Bitten ii
thn Tunic of the aire .Xothinit twtt-- r It rrtutt-- s

apoutet gives utreoanh aud uoproTes dniemtion."

Genuine haa abore Trade Mark and cnwwd red lint's
ou wrapper Tavkc no otbrr. Uadeonlj by

BltOttX lUJHCALt?0.11ALTlMUKL.lID

'itice to ('intractors.
e.ilcrt nropoMls wtll Ire reccinl by th

IN .anl ot Hoii-if- t Comin MloiitTdof tlit'Ut
Ohio tfhfumit In thi MIti !

! Mink liiHiM city. l J Klllott. clt-r- of
ifdbotrd iintll lJo'i loc.noon. ol prii th.

iiii'ii iuiuiiiiiui; an mr JiiitiCK.ii aim lining
all the lahor for the remmlelliicind repiitlnc

f the bulMlutfiiii the Hospital crouuds IiisaM
city

li l.idniut hefordolncihl uorkaccorU
In,; to the pliutand spot lfu-.i- Ions therefor ou
file in the offlte of I lus rrffar.archltett,
and all bMsmunt he on the Mink forms fn
Ished hythfcltrk ho .rd, and shall he
enclostd In n sealed enelnpuand deposited
with siid (Itk. and suxh sealed envelope
shall hteeulorstd thereon tht uitureofthe
aroe

he opened at the first regular
meeting of the ho trd after the"thoay of vprll,
17.andstld board n"eresthe rlUit to reject
any oral! bids
IJOVItl) OF HOl'ITWi fOMMIIONKR

ty !. P tionnwix. President
J ". Ki LioTT, Clerk

CJACOBS oil,
CONQUERS PAIN.

ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS.

Itliiiinatim lo rr-fu- ri,

H7N OuMrrM raltlmore Ml
Kr t hirt vettr I tosuer

rhUTnatlirn n m lft arm an I bouMer
fvi rr remed) whs triet but of
f).aall t last I trlM M Jacob Oil
hhI lxfire I hat ued tnu bottles, was
is v ell ami a -- tit nt as ever

M MFF-O-

Sciatira IiistHiit ( ore.
t.ardiner, Maine

I was taken with irenuin m iatira an 1

tifft rtsl as oulj one who has had It t an
de-tr- ll 1 mi low) theln t f h)hlans
md thy tonld mlj nliec tne for a
time 1 tried st lion li tMI and mu h
to my urpne reftletl almost instant
rrliff and a i nnph te t ure

IMllhRT noixi
nml;iH-'- i ean( nrfil.

lowtrllill, Co a
For two )tars I suff ml with n tirilcii

In its mo-- t fttuhtHirn form and with innt
i uto pains In ttery iart of th lnly
Mi i ltvlian hd emu up all ho but
t Jjctklc oil traie me instant rtllcf

lau-h- u all 4tns In thelimh- txeae
ItOBUCT II KI F

tun rnrs nn Crntrlie.
Mrs IMkiIhy Itht l.iw Madlon Mretjt lmtt Mi UiTrtd from tnilimnm
- rlu mn itl.m ftkW irtmaTi biia"4 f...lit.I ' ij i i nimi-a'i- i s ito j f

itntiM of h r hinds and limbs wte
w iitno uid -- li iitl rub ht- l a
Wh aiplu it mn ol t Janihs il -- he
was lrffihtol ItM tntaneotih ind tin
nil) com pUt i ly cured

Tontlirtif f uril
Mr (Hiifttt W Ilarri" cf IIaaeTtnwri,

Md ha rxifltnsl for ome time with
.w.tliili wIhh he tried M Jio-ob- Oil

lit san Its in me Instant rtlief

lllh HKLrS H.fLri:tOBV.Iimt.re.MJ

P STAR COUGH CURE

mini nun mm TiSAMroiso.

sure". QPk V'PROMPT.AaJt -- ."
t Dm ocits asp rALrs.

XUt limilFSA.tOUFUBCO.IUltllllore.Xd

Ah Ordinance
To protlde for the Issue if bonds for the pur-

pose of erectinc a market house and eit f
rices, aud of procuring the, y rei 1

rsute as a site therefor and approach?
thereto.and for market sp lee
sictios 1 Belt ordilned by the cltycounci

f ttieiit of sprlncfield.OIiln. s oi
'lie whole number ot members tlected thereto
oncurrini;. 1 hat for the purpose nt rrectlnica

in irket house and cits offices, and of procur-In- e

the necess try real estate is i site therefor
and approi hestherelo and for market space,
the bonds of siid elty. in the form hereinafter
prescribed. lie Issued to an amount not exceed
Ini one hun .ed ind .a i ii u tnd dollars. In
dennmln ions mi one thousand Hollars es.eh.
and be .i.c Interest at Ihe rite sif ii u and a
half per ent. per annum, payable aeml annu
ally, and In the form follow Inc. ttz.

I ITBlifeTATkSII .AueKici

bfiteof Ohio I Ityof Springfield.
Xo l.i(0

M UKVrT HOI s BOX I)

The city of fprlmitleld hereby promises to
piythe bearer, upon the surrender ot this
bond, the sum of One Thousand IMIsrs.at the
ofllceof the eily trea.urerof sild eliy.orat
the Imp irters' end Tradi rs' .National li ink In
Xew ork clty.at the option ot the lnMer
thereof. on the llrst dayot September. In the'
eirone thousand nine hundred and .

with interest thereon at the rate ot fuurand
one h lit percent, i er annum, paysble semi
annually, at the sime place, on the nrst days
of March and September o( each teardurlni:
the continuaiue of this bond. on the preseola i

lion of the respective Interest coupon hereto j

attached, and to the payment of this bond,
together with all Interest thereon aicmlni:.'
the rial and personal property and faith aud
credit ot the city are hereby pledged This I

bond Is issued uuder and in pursuance of an
act of the lieneril A'sembly of the state oti
Ohio, entitled "Anactto-iuthori-- e the coun
ell of cilies of the second class, third grade, to
issue bouds for the punsse of erecting a mar-
ket house and city offices, and of procuring
theneiessary re il estate as a slie therefor and .
appro n. lies thereto, and for market spiee, or I

any one ow more of them," passed 1 ebruary
lsth, A I IssT, and an ordinance of the coun
ell of slid city, entitled, "An ordinance to
prottde for the issue ot Isinds for the purpose
of erecting a market hous and city oMees.
ami ot procuring the uecessirj leil estateas
a site therefor and approaches, thereto, and
for market spiee." pissed lsth, .llyiT. ind for the purposes therein set forth

In Testimony Whereof, the sild city of
sprlngneld li is hereunto caused lit corporate
name tnd seal to beset by thmnitorand rlerk

'

thereof, hereunto duly authorized by said ict
aud ordinance this - day of .luthe
5 ear one Ihoussud eUht hundred and euh'y
seven Tur Cut oi mrii.fikld.

By , liyor.
,1'Ierk.

1IIRM oi isitrot
Vo. -

li.e ciiyof springfleld.Ohlo, l I pa the,
bearerat Ihe office oi the city treasureror sild
citt or at the Itmxirters'and Traders' Xa
tional TIank lu Xew ork citt.at the option of j

the bearer, on tlie first d ly of . A. I)-

. dollars. months Interest
ou the Msrket House lloud No .forsliio,
issued A II IssT.

, Mayor.
,liti ilerk.

si i lu.nds slnll be known as the
Mirket House Konds.nnd shall be due and
ptyableas lullons Hfteen thousand dollars
on the llrst day of .September. . II 1 w7. and
fifteen thousand dollars on the first dsyof
September In eichyear there-ifte- r. until the
payment of the whoh amount thereof.

?kc J. aid bonds shall be coupon bonds
ind payable, principal and Interest. at ins
otlccof the city treasurer of paid eliy.orat
the Importers' and Traders' Natloinl Hank in
New ork city, at the opt on of the holder.

payable on each of saldbondson
the first day of .March aud septeirber In each
year until the payment of the prl nil pal there-
of and they sh ill express on their face the
act of the iieneral Assemblyaud theordlnance
ot this city, under which they are issued and
the purpose for which they are issued.

sh 4 said bondsare lobe Issued by said
i lly and taken and paid for in cash by the pur
chaser tlureof.at the oKueof the city treas-
urer ot said I It), at u h times and in such
imouiitsas thecouniiiof said city mtyfrom
time to lime at its option by resolution desig i

uate and require Ihe m lyor and clerk of said,
i Ity areherebi authorised ami directed to ei '
ecute. .wording to Ian and the protlslons of
thisonlinince. said bonds and the cltt treas
urertodellters.iid bonds to the
uufhasers thereof up,in comnli ince b him or
them with fie terms and conditions of the sale
of said bonds.

fie i lhecltycletk Is hereby directed to I

cause due leiral publication to lie made in two
newspapers ot general circulation In thiscounty of a notice that said bonds will be of
fered for s lie and sold by said city at not less
thin pir and ai crued Interest to the highest
ind best bidder therefor, said sale to be held
in the council chamber of sild city council, rt

ing the right to reject any and all bids
etc o This ordinance shall tike effect snd

le In force from and after the time prescribed
'iy Ian after Us Iegil publlcition '

I'assed by council .March I uh
Attest t.s THOMAS.
J Sj shui-.itfi- l'resldeut. I

Citj Clerk. (I'm

An Ordinance
Penning the powers and duties and fixing the

bond snd salary of the major.
Suction 1. Be It ordilned by the council of

the city of Springfield. Ohio. That the morjl said city shall hate the powers conferred
and perform the duties presi rlbed by iw and
fie ordinances of said cltj. he shall be in his
offlce. protided for him by the council, each
da) from niueo'clock a in. until ten o'clock
a 111 .and shall, before entering upon thedu
tlesol his offiie.gite bond, conditioned and
tpproted according to liw.ln the penal sum
of one thousand dollars, with two approtel
sureties residents of saidcity.and shall. in
addition to the fees he maybe eutltled to, re-
ceive a salary of one thous ind dollars per an
num. payable quarterly out of the city treas-tir- t.

which sum shall be In full of all services
and stationery.

lc J That an ordinance entitled " nordl
nnnce to define the duties of the mayor of the
cit) of pringneld and to fl his compensa
tlu." passed May 21, lsstl, lie and tlie same Is
hereby repealed, and thisonlinince shall tike
efiect and be In fori e from and alter the time
prescribed by law after its legil publication.

Passed .March l'tli. A I) lss;.
H.s THOMAS. ;

Attest J. s. sMKWjlLT,R, city Clerk, t.im
I

An Ordinance
Htingthe salaries and bonds of thejudgeof

the police c ourt. prosecurlng attorney nf the
polli e court and clerk of the police court.
cMT!isl Belt ordained by the council of

the city ot frpriugfitld.Ohlo, That the salary of '

thejudgeof the police court be and the same i
Is hereb) fixed at fifteen hundred uollars per '
annum, pay ible ciuirterly out of the city treas-
ury, and the salary ot the prosecuting attor
:ie of the police court at six hundred doll irs
peraiiniim.aLd the salart of thecerk of the
pom e court it eight imiwreu nouars per an
num. payable monthly out of the 1 Ity trias
ury.

sfe That e h ll of s ild ofllcers, before en
tering upon the olschaige of ihe duties of his
office, shall kiTe bond.condltion"d acconling
to law.intt'e pen ll sum of tlltti n hundred
dollars, with two approved sureties residents
ol sild city, rolhe approi.il of tlM"iinjorand
the acceptance of ci unci!

sic I his ordinance shall take effect and
belli foice from and after tlie earliest period
allowed bylaw.

I'assed Marsh 1 tli. A H
. V .s. THOMAS, rresident.

ttest J S Siirw iLTiK. City Clerk 1O111 '

PENNYROYAL WAFERS are
r3 successfully used monthly by over 10 000
: .Ladles. Areae, Effect uof and PUatant

Sealed
Sirficufara J postage stamps. Address

Tbi Eussxa Camicai. Oo Ustsoit, Mica-w--

sold by (rank 11. toblenu end Ad'
BikbaosACo.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

DENTISTS.
R. VOtriKSK,,c DISTAL PABLOBI,

Koonu ft 4 e, Mitchell Block.

, rr A.Ltnis,
' 1. DIKTtBT.

S. E. Cor. MaJnand Market Sta.

1W. I.HSIITH,
mtTia or ichiko tiith cirriD

without rim.
I Masonic Dulldlnx.

JOB PRINTERS.

HI. LIM HOCK hit, w and 57 Arcade. Vrtnt
KnurnTcr and (aihlnnable Matloner.

W eddlDK and callluK carda a apeclaltr.

UNDERTAKER.

WA. I1KOSS CO, UM1KKTAKEKS.
and Wareroom, 46 W. Main at.

Realdence 192 H . UUh at.

BOOK BINDERS.

JUHNHO DORMS,
U niRRtTTl aos's BOOI

BIXDXRT.
170 t est Columbia, atreet.

General Book Blndera and Blank Book Mann-- 1

Jacturer.

J. LlUIi j Juliu
- rJ&. sVt

Palace Meat Market
Hindsomeit and best equipped Daily Meit

Market In the state Best Beef. .Mutton, teil.
Lamb and tail eats to be h id anywhere.
Custom once gained always retained.

8 AMI 10 SOUTH M AH KET ST.

OLD RELIABLE

BOOK BINDERS.

i. d. smith co.
qloije: builiUixo,

Uorner Wlt II I (h St. mncl Walnut Alley

PRINTERS N

AND STATIONERS.
Mark Hook Work and Legal BUokg l

SpscIaltT.

FOrfSALE"!;
--A. GOOD F-AJR-

dl

Snitable for either Dairy, Market,
(iardeciriK', or tiralu Farming, con-slsll-

of 80 atreii, siluitnl Keren
miles south of Springlield, near
S'lrlngfleld anil Vellorr Srlogs
pike. TEUX!) EASY.

.r. a. JrVIlISO',
E1.L0W .M'HIXJS, OHIO.

Slarrh Je, 1T.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor of American and Foreign

PATENTS
AS

COUIS'SELLOR
IX ALL rillST MJTTIBS.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HErtiivroF'iEi..i3. o.

Braarh liearles: Washington. D C: Lon
don. Hng.; I'aris, France.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
0PEKAT1TE DENTISTRY

SPECIALTY.

No. H E. Main Street

PAULA. 8TAJLE,
Attorney and Expert

IK
FA.TE1VT CASES.

SOMCITOR OV PATENTS.

Room !" .A.iil UiiilsliiiLr

DR. 1 1; BLOUN

Would respectfully announce that he his
resumed the practice ot Dentistry In this
city. Office and Residence:

No. 185 South Limestone St,

XWf XTM Qeneral agents, to wholesaleaa my new motor, liare chance, good sal
srvorVicon thedollar Address, witiistamn
F M Wearer, Indianapolis. Tnd. (.Name this
paper.

ynteiidlni: Advertisers should address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 SPRCCK STUKtT, SEW IOKK CITT,

Tor SELECT LIST of LOOuXEHSPAPERS.
Will tMi sent KKK.K nn aDDllcatlnn.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for SJDwe will print s ten line

advertisement in One .Million Issues of leading
Amencinewpapers This is at tlie rate ot
only one-filt- of a cent aline for lJKuK'lrcula
tion! The advertisement will be placed before
One Mlllionditfereiitnensnaperpurchasera
or Tnr Mili.ios Huntis. len lines will ac-
commodate about 7 words Address with copy
of Adv. audi heck, or send 10 cents for Book of
17iinges UtO.P. ROWKLI. ACO .IIIbprccb
Sr w V.isk

MAKYELLOUS 3IE3IOUY
DISCOVERY,

Whollyunllkertlfic!alSystems-CureofMl- nd
Wandering Any book learned In one reading.
Prospectus, with opinions ot Mr Proctor, the
Astronomer, lions. TV. W . Astor. Judah P.
llenjimln. Drs. Minor. t ood and others, sent
post irecby

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue, - New York- -

1IUUIII lmiswbffrr ttr lat 1MANLYpfsveiicc, in b prfctlr r

lour Daw lllaatntl mOoLUm
IImIio. Ai.4ni Mcmj lMrt M CrwIVlwllHIvtl CIIlc U ?Mn St. ."l. T.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

inr oun
Boys7 and Children's Department.

NOl'ELTIKS !'
CHILDE.E1T-- S SUITS

SHORT OVERCOATS.

See our $2 Fancy Pleated Suits, in sizes from
Four to Ten Years.

Specialties in Fine Dress
FOR CHILDREN AND BOYS.

Shirt Waists for Everybody. New and Beau-
tiful Designs. Call Early.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.
POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

THE A. S. HERENDEN

FURNITURE CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Have decided positively to Retire from Business, and are
now closing out their superb stock of

FURNITURE, CHS, RUGS, ETC.

RUGS AND CURTAINS!
$45,000 worth of Turkish, Persian and Smyrna Rugs
at less than half value. Our special sale of Curtains
is unprecedented. Anythinq
est Nottingham to the richest Brussels Point or Turk-
ish at half price. Prices lower than ever before
dreamed of. Everything must go in 60 days and they
are therefore holding

DAILY SALES AT AUCTION
If you can use even a few dollars' worth of goods take
the train for Cleveland, as you can save railroad
fare several times over.

HERENDEN FURNITURE CO- -

'

Ba, 1 Fw ii' ''
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tzsn rov OUR

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MRS. J. H. REED,

5B Main Street. - Buffalo. N.Y.

Options on Stocks Uonds
(PUTS. ETC 1 A SP1 CIALTV.

Los. Inst o k OperHIInt,.
Circulars and Information on Application

Thn of Mock I'schanue
tion, by Authur Price. -- . post paid
Table of contents mailed free. Everr snern
lator should read and study this Interesting
work. I

60 Exchange Place, New ork

Suits

you want from the cheap

WILLIS &
J

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters

SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, &c.

2(j South Limestone St.

wsssss
PLASTIC STOVE-LININ- G.

One of tho most desirable articles for tie
hotueh. id ever produced. .Easily applied
by any one at less than half the coat ol brick
linlnga. wnile it U lar mora aaraoie.

Only one half the thickness ot ordinary
fire-bri- Is required, leaving more space
for fuel. Suitable for all kinds of Stoves,
Range, and Furnaces.

ASBESTOS FURNACE & RETORT CEMENT,
FVr Cementing JoInU In Heaters,

fctoTas, furnaces, etc
Xt will Be t ahrint: will stand any hast-ha- a

no Cenaiva od jr. aad cacapa of giS
and smoke.

1 heii article are atrpplied ready tor nn in a an
101b.cans;aUoia

Descriptiva Price liau tree by mill.

H. TT. J0HXS 1T8 CO.,
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

CHICAGO. PHIIJLDELPniA. JJ03HBQM.

I.AltTVCI
mm " mW

--S.
!" treaitmeait, IS ZOTTir 33SB JV
MOUTH. Tk.ltE.tlirjl.IHKI'-- lLARITIIS aa,d CIIRUSilc YS i:H- -
tr.ssi'.s.rttux t..,i.nr. "st.ua.lmiHU kMI." I rars-al- l HKI
niMEANEs a Plaaple ta Eneaw.
I harie. reaaaaafclr. Mjr "AJi tZIIVIAt

ERVC rilOB" (tsMsrlallr rreparrd IW
la me taiekst. Hamt n ifll il

Rrasedy far .r.tTOCS UIZIIII.ITT a,
SFJCIAI. WKAKXCSS la tke narld.
MatUlaetlaa araaraateeal. Sarrlal aUeatiaa
Uea lo BeaaUfrlns aad Bleacala( lkcomxT iii.7rToia-- .

Art. A .Ult will rsit yom !.; mm mmj
--M yMir Ul. Ymi e welrat ! lO

WILCOX MEDICAL
MRS. HI. CMirrcHEK. vu,,

11 East Columbia Street, Up Stairs. J

SPRING DESIGNS!
In all grades of Carpets. A large and varied stock

from which to make a selection. See our new

Brussels, Ingrains. Everything pertaining the

Upholstery Trade always in stock.

A. O. BLACK & CO.

)BSrf v;di

&
CALLS.

IlisunuiceAciliiat
Theory i,WC1n

Crump.
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